
Late News About 
~ Boiling Springs 

f "TSpecial <0 The Start 
Mr. .and Mrs. Wofford HamrM; 

of Oastonia are ■''h,y|4f Jk#wa’ 
days.hpro with relatiU 11 1 

Mr, 15am Hicks had the misfor- 
tune’df breaking his arm tills 
week while cranking Veair*4* 

Mr and Mrs. Celeste Beam of 
Orla^fjp. Fla!.'‘visited Mrs. Ida Me- 
Brayer- here Wednesday. 

Mite Bessie Sue Wilson and Mr. 
John £hil Wilson of Shelby spent, i 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Wilsdrl here. 

The .Tongues and Needles club 
met at the home of Mrs. Un> 
Hanrvlck Friday evening at 3 
o'clock. Oorgeous roses, petunias, 
and fUhlias adorned the home. 7ir- 
regular business meeting was h* Id 

{ and a few matters of minor ini 
portuhpe were discussed. The 
meeting was then UnUtfct lesser t >' 
the hostess. Interestingibawhi were 

playefl" which afforded muoh.jint r- 
“ime*i, Mrs Hamrick, wti il< he 
Sous sandwiches and tea. Hire was 

assisfetl in serving by Mrs. Rosin a 

Grig* and Mrs. M. A. Jolley. 
Tlje^ Home Economics club of 

this place entered several project:. 
In the general Woman's club booth 
at the Cleveland county fair this 
week. Many of the projects won 

first frizes, several second prizes 

and third prlrcs. The member. '.vi:i 
l>e interested to know ui.r evi 

project entered by the 15 3 club 
won a premium. Thu dtui raw 

has about sixteen dollar: to odd ■<< 

their credit as a result o; tlieu c(- 
iorts in this undertaking 

The Philsonian Book club of thi 
place is quite ptottd of t he I *vo di.s- 
liurtive honors that were vi'-co 
it on the boot h at the bdr : hi 

week. Tills hpnvh won fir prem- 
ium ill the Woman’s club depart 
:nent also v on third place for be. 
in" tho most a*tractive tx.crtii 1.” 
the agriculture building, 'lhc pro- 
ject which wits f vripd out in thi; 
was in keeping who the project of 
■tie Federation Woman's club, 
of N Cl for the year 1917—"lo 
t-romete the wearing of more cot- 
ton clothe:; anc ivk silk." Kr.r 
Cot; ,n war placed on ins throne. 
II", with all of tiie dignity of oiw 

posserced with much powvwas 
reigning’ suprogt'ety over hit cju; 

width represented the people o! 

every (station in lit' in every coun- 

try on tiie globe. It was shown in 
r. mc.it jPtmotlv* way that the 
v raring of cotton c'othes would pull 
the price of cotton up u Kay, 
Co*‘on. The idea was compie; o ,n 

tviry respect. 
The Addie Bostic circle met at j 

the home of Mrs. Will Lunev i 
Thursday afternoon. A most inter-j 
fsting and Instructive program \vns 
rendered. 

j COOLING OFF PERIOD IS 
offered as preventive 

for divorce, by jjdgi 
■By Inlmiuli'inai News Service.) 
Cleveland—A “cooling off period 

r.f ix months has been suggest! d 
by Common Pleas Judge Walter 
McMahon as a possible preventa- 
tive of divorce. 

“When a young married couple 
| hies suit for divorce, the pair 
I hould be allowed about hail a 

I ear to think it over, before coin- 

mg. into court to air their troubles 
j to the world,” Judge McMahcn uc- 
! clgres, ■» 

"Three times out of five they 
will make up and the judge will 
never hear of tilt broken promises 
and dishes that lead to the part- 
ing of the marital ways. It is really 
the cool in a off' period in mo,.t 
cases, for tempers die down anti 
common sense and good re a ■..?) 

tuppianr them in the six month 
period. 

“I wouldn’t think of hearing a di- 
vorce case before the principles 
have had half a year to think 
thing's over,” Judge McMahon con- 
cluded. “esfieclally where there are 

children, I find that the coaling oil 
period works miracles.” 

One hundred and forty-six Amer- 
ican colleges and universities how 
use paid advertising space in news 

papers and magazines 

Built the good Dodge way 

F. O. B. Detroit-Full 
4-Door Sedan ( 

Factory Equipment 
Not a Coach) 

Thelowest price 
at wkicli a sedan 

; was EVER sold 

Dodge Brothers 

TUfre in on Dodge Brothers 
Dependable Hour of Music 
every Monday .Night at 9 
*—COLUMBIA CHAIN 

A car with speed, pick-up, 
comfort and style — plus 
materials and construction of 
genuine quality. 
An investment in deluxe, 
trouble-free transportation. 
A fast, flexible Four with big- 
car comfort and fine-car beauty. 
The fastest Four in America 
—with mile-a-minute per- 
formance and more power 
than you’ll ever need. 

No car under a thousand 
dollars can match its beauty 
and quality—nor its riding 
luxury at sustained high speed. 

UTTON MOTOR CO. 
flnaGfe Brothers.Inc. 

! Walter L. Main Circus Is Coming; Army 
Of Advance Men Arrive In City. 

MISS BESSIE HOLLIS 
Daring European somersault rider, 

! star in the Royal eircus of Am- 

| sterdans, now with the Walter L. 
i Main cirrus. 

An army of men invaded the city 
today and in a remarkably shoe' 
time practically every tailboard, 
barn and fence was covered with ! 
spanning and varihued pictorial ! 
display, tolling of the approaching : 
visit here of the Walter L. Main ; 
circus which will exhibit in Shelby j 
on Wednesday October 12. 

Yes sir. the big show is heading j 
this way and all ttiat remains is for 
Father Time to chalk off the calen- 
dar days until the dote for the 

i show arrives. The license has been 
I secured, the showgrounds selected. 
| food lor the performers and the uni ! 

j male has been contracted for. and 

; n fact, all preliminary arrange- I 
| men is liave been completed. The ad j 

-ar.ce crew arrived today in a brand 
new private Pullman, gayly decor- 1 

a'ed in red and gold, and loaded 
with barrels of paste and the bright 
colored announcements, neralds, 
and posters. In a short time after 
its arrival scores of men had begun 
the work of advertising the ap- 
proaching visit here of the Walter 
L. Main circus. 

The performance staged this year 
by the circus is said to far exceed 
any previous performances present• j 
ed by circuses here. New and novel i 
features never before heard of in 
this county constitute its program. 
The four corners of the earth have 
been searched in an effort to pro- j 
vide the best circus talent available j for the Walter L. Main circus pro- 
gram, it has been announced. 

It requires 200 performers to pre- ; 
sent the spectacular offerings of the i 
Walter L. Main circus this year and j 
its “headliners” are loo numerous to , 

mention. More railroad cars are •! 
used for transportation, bigger tents 
are required, and more area needed 
in which to accommodate the circus 
city than ever before in the bril- 
liant histbry of this immense enter- j 
tainment aggregation. 

Those who love a real high-class 1 

circus performance, full of its thrills' 
of the acrobats aerialists, contor- 
tionists. jugglers, wild animal acts, 
beautiful horses, and other features 
may well decide right now that they 
will see the Walter L. Main circus 
when it shows here next month. U 
is everywhere agreed to be unpar- 
alelled and its unprecedented per- 
formances are startling and amaz- 

ing the cities of America. A spec- 
tacular strce.t parade will be giver, 
on downtown streets at 11 a. m. Pei 
formanccs at 2 and 8 p. m. Menag- 
erie doors open-at 1 and 7 p. m. 

Young Married Woman Wins S3.673 
Judgment Against 

Policeman. 

Cleveland.—If a man and wife 
want to take an automobile spin 
and then park lor s time on Clew- 
land streets fer a little spooning 
they have a legal right to dc it ! 
without any interferenece from po- 
lice. 

This view was taken by a jury ; 
of six men and six women in com- 
mon pleas court when they award- i 
ed Mrs. Joseph Mack $3,675 dam- j 
ages against Police Sergeant Prank I 
Rolfs for false arrest. Mrs. Mack j 
had asked $15,000 damages. 

viatic Arrest 
The police officer asserted they 

were guilty of disorderly conduct 
when he caught them netting in tin; 
rear seat of their automobile. He 
held them six hours in jail. When 
their case came before tire court it 
was dismissed. 

Testimony at the trial showed a 

full moon was shining and the air 
was balmy. Mr. and Mrs. Marie 
were returning home from a picnic 
together with three other friends. 
Mack testified tiicy could "not re- 

sist the romantic appeal of the 
moan" that night. 

The petting was no more under 
way than a police car drove up, one 
of the officers demanding of Mack 
•Who's this dame?’' Mack replied 

i 'iny wile.” But the police refused 
to believe him and away the couple 

i went to the police station in a po- 
lice patrol. 

Within His Rights 
“I was hugging and kissing n\y 

wife when arrested. Is there any- 
thing disorderly in that?' Mack 
testified- "Surely, a man has a 

right to make, love to his wife or. 

a night like that was.’ 'The Macks j 
have been married only a short 
time. 

Sergeant Rolfs declared he did I 
not have the money to pay the 
judgment and that he would appeal 
the verdict. 

"I was only doing my duty," Rolfs 
said. "To me they were guilty of 
disorderly conduct in making love i 
to each other right there on the 
street. At the time I arrested the 
Macks I thought they were terri- 
ble. But since then conditions have 
been getting worse, with al sorts 
of couples kissing and hugglngs in 
automobiles, and the girls openly 
smoking cigarets. No, sir, I can't 
understand it." I 

CENTENARIAN RECORD 

HELD BY BULGARIA 

(By Internationa] News Service.) 
( 

Sofia —Bulgaria today has the 
largest percentage of centenarians : 
in the world. There are 58 persons 
over a hundred years of age to! 
every 100,000 inhabitants iti the 
country. 

This figure is remarkable when it) 
is remembered that in countries j 
like Denmark, Holland, Finland 
Belgium, Norway and Spain, there 
is an average of only one centenar- ! 
ian to a million inhabitants The ’ 

United States boasts of four and i 
Canada of two centenarians to .100.- ! 
000 people. 

In order to join the ranks of this ! 
distinguished tribe of humanity, 
you must live an exceedingly sim- ; 

pie life. You cannot smoke nor 

drink, meat must be a rare luxury j 
in your diet, which should consist of ! 
sour milk, course bread, fruit and j 
many vegetables. and above all 

1 
common sense in everything. 

Longevity in the Balkan countries j | is believed due to the extensive use 1 
of the famous Bulgarian sour milk. | 

j which contains the so-called "Bui- ! 
j garian bacilus" claimed to be a 

i dead enemy to the destructive j 
germs infecting one's stomach. 

STiTt LIES ii 

North Carolina Has Next To Low- 

est Increase In Ninner Of 

Prisoners. 

News & Observer. 
North Carolina, according to tin. 

figures showing admissions to in- 

state prison. is not keeping pace i 
with the nation in crime, which is j 
revealed in United States census! 
bureau reports as crowing faster 
than the population of Uv nation, j 

With the exception cf Pennsyl- 
vania. the Tar Heel state nod the I 
smallest percentage of increase in 

new prisoners between the census 

years of 1923 and 19?6, and a small- 
er ratio of prisoners for each 100.- 
000 population than most of 'the 31 I 
states which have completed thei. I 
reports. 

North Carolina last year had 20.1 
prisoners for 100,000 population a: 

compared with 13.6 in 1023. Pcnii- j 
sylvania last year had only 15.9 | 
prisoners for 100 000 population : 

compared with 13.7 in 19!3. The 
Keystone state shewed the lowest | 
percentage of the 31 states. 

Governor Congratulated 
The showing of this state in j 

keeping well behind the national 
enme rate caused the New York 
World to wire Governor McLean 
congratulating him. and askin? his 
opinion of why such war he case. 

The New York paper err' .; 

slightly in its communication by 
placing North Carolina as lowest in 
the percentage of prisoners to 

population and having it showing a 

decrease in the number of them de- 

spite the national increase. 
Two Reasons For It. 

Two sets of reasons are to be 
ascribed for North Carolina's show- 
ing. The most favorable to the 
state is the fact that more money 
is being expended on public educa- 
tion and welfare work and reform 
work is being carried oh with pri- 
soners so that there are very few 

f 

re-commitments. This is what 
Governor McLean is expected la 

wire m answer to the New Vo.it 
paper. 

Ha .band Testifies Mnf. Rogers 
Alcntaiiv I nhalant ed. 

Georgetown. Tcxi—A form of in- 

sanity made Rebecca Bradley Rog- 
eir; incapable of distinguishing bo- 
tv/cfeh right and wrong when .she L: 
alleged to have set fire to a house 
as part of a plan .0 rob a bank, her 
attorney;; contended in completing 
leiUmcny at her trial on a charge 
of arson. 

Otis Rogers, wno secretly married 
the defendant on their graduation 
from the University of Texas two 

years ago. joined expert witnesses 
in testifying that his wife appar- 
ently was ■imbalanced." 

‘She simply isn't there,'' Dr. 
Max Hsndnian. Texas University 
professor and criminologist, thill 
the jury. 

Refers, who gave up his law 
practice to come to his rife's de- 
fense as associate counsel, testi- 
fied he seemed to feel that she 
•'was incapable 6f wrong." This 
condition existed, he said, prior to 

December last when she is charg- 
ed with burning a house near a 

bank at Round Rock. Tex and of 
the robbery of a bank at Budc 
Tex cf S1.0G0 the following day. 

Dr, Livingston Ander.-on. Air,tin 
alienist, told of examining Mrs. Roy 
ers after tier arrest. He said he 
questioned her on statements of 
Round Kook bankers who anege 
she burned the house with the ap- 
parent intention of districting their 
attention to permit robbery of the 
bank. He declared she showed a se- 

rene attitude t ;wurd her roubles 
even when asked about a package ! 
addi essed to herseif which contain- 
ed .'cot from the 3uda bank and a 

pistol identified as the one used in 

L — —— — .1 ■ ■ 

I the robbery, 
Dr. Anderson described her a. i merit as dementia prac-cox ana a 

i 
she exhibited "delusions oi j.rai 

Greenville, s. C.— GreenviU- 
laws, which prohibit kissint- an ! ether displays of affection on ti: 

! is alleged to have left her hurban 
with, in jail. ] 

The pair vve-e found in an ame 
! mobile parked on North Street yes, 
ter day afternoon and arrested a/t 
er complaints were made that the 
had been seen hugging and knsith 
At first they claimed to In- hu.-banl 
and wife giving the names Mr.«an, 
Mrs. Henry Tooma. Later the wo 
man said her name was Mrs Man 
Hoyle. of Monroe. N. C. They M 
plained tiiat the car had run out u 
garciine. 

! deur." 

In recorder’s court Tocma testi 
fled that at her request he had tak 
on Mrs. Koyle away from her hu* 
band and that he was lalhng her 
Wilmington, N. C. so she cou!< 
catch a boat to Newport News. Vs 
her home before her niarnaj.. 
Mrs. Hoyle said she left licr hus- 
band's home willingly. 

The couple were fined $2S eaei: 
or 20 days in Jail. They had & 
money and began serving thes 
sentence at once. 

Sane To The Last 

Well,” said the dying business 
man, “you better put in a clause 
about my employees. To each mai 
who has worked for me 20 years l 
give anti bequeath $50,000. 

But, said the lawyer, you haven't 
been in business 20 years. 

I know it, man, but it’s good ad- 
vertising. 

Cheer up, Cecil, you'll never go; 
out of life alive anyway! 

The Smooth andMighty Power of the Steam Engine 

High Compression Performance 
x with any Gasoline M 

In converting waste heat to power, the new companion 
invention to the Super-Six principle accomplishes the 
ideal performance of the high compression type motor 
that is sought through the use of special and costly fuels. 

HUDSON Super-Six 
(118-inch wheelbase) StOtldClT'(I AIOClclS (.127-Inch wheelbase') 

Coach $1175 / Sedan $1285 Coach $1285 *■ Sedan $1385 
Custom-Built Models u27-inch wheelbase) 

Brougham $1575 > 7-Pass. Phaeton $1680 < 7-Pats. Sedan $1858 
All prices f. o. b, Detroit, plus war excise tax 

D. H. Cline Dealer, 
Shelby, N. C. 

/ 

AT AUCTION - OCT. 6TH 11.-00 A. M. 
John Cline Estate 202 Acres Located Near Belwood & Toluca, N. C, Just off Highway No. 18 
202 Acre* Fertile Farming Land. Large 12 Room Re.idence, Two Good Tenant House.—All With Splendid Barn, and Outbuilding F,„«, <5,k i j L u n 

: This Farm there I* Some V'ery Fine Bottom Land And A Quantity of Good Timber. 
8 Schools and Churches Nearby. On 

\ p§^r^A4BDM cEa PJW* F°R 5,000 PEOPLE WILL BE SERVED ON THE GROUNDS. — MUSIC BY OUR LIVE WIRF RANH 
: IWE^TERM EASY — EVERYBODY INVITED OUT TO THE SALE AND BIG FREE DINNER. 

L W1RL BAND 

: RE1WPER THE DAY AND HOUR, AND COME — OCTOBER 6TH, 11:00 A.M. 

CASH 

IJ. o. INOLAN CO., Inc. 
| SELLING AGENTS- SHELBY, N. C 

Betty and Jane Cline; 
— OWNERS — 


